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which Tisitors were Quick to com-

mend. Mr. Fry, says. Convention
doings were broadcast to the
crowds gathered in the vacant lot.J"

When Dolores Del Rio. who
cornea to the Elsinore in Helen
Hunt Jackson's immortal love
story Tuesday, first entered the
films under the direction of Ed-

win Carewe, people said "she has
a future."

Still they come! Bigger and bet-

ter Fanchon and Marco stage
"Ideas'" each week, and every one
living up to our adranre word
about it. There's no denying it.

Today brinps Fanchon and Mar-

co's latest: the "Great White Way"
Idea. Fast isnappy entertainment,
typieaj of New York's night life.

Mr. Verdi clowns with a guitar.!

When Miss Del Rio was seen PELSINOR
SALEM'S FINEST ENTERTAIN M IM

in "What Price Glory" folks said
she was "made." When the star
gave the world her portrayaj of

I "Katusha Maslova" in Tolstoy a

sings a little and pulls all his com
j "Resurrection," press and public
jopenily agreed it was only "3tar
material" that could render so
perfect a characterization.

XT cIcqxcs arJzss 11DOLORES DEL RIO in? RAMONA
edy talk in typical Italian dialect.
He has toured the country over
Orpheum and Keith, etc. Appear
ed in Geo. White's Scandals, etc.
and is every inch aveteran
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Now comes "Ramona" that
glowing romance of Old Califor-
nia with the artiste. Del Rio, in
the star and title role. DirectedComing to the Elsinore FANPHON & MARrO!Franklin Record well known again by Edwin Carewe, who pil

TAX? ' ' Twestern tenor in and around Los oted the actress through "Resur PLAYING AT THE
HOLLYWOOD HIT OF HITSAngeles, particularly. Four years

reason on Broadway at the Casa
Lopez, Vincent Lopez' famous
night club. Has played with many
musical stork companies. He will
work with Verdi on his comedy

rection," and who knows her ev-

ery histrionic talent, Mlea Del Rio
is said to better her height in the
meteor-lik- e screen fame that has
suddenly become hers without any
objection.

"It is made for her that sto-
ry," says Carewe.

"It is my best work so far," ad-

mits the star.

chatter and assist on his guitar
act.

Vina Zolla. a new colorature so

have read about Mother Goose.
Just think of really getting ac-

quainted with Mother Goose her-

self. And she will wear those
very story-boo- k clothes that you

all like. For she really wouldn't
be Mother Goose without those,
would she?

What you Kiddies are wonder-
ing is when Mother Goose will ar-

rive. , Well, you 6hall wonder no
longer. She will be here Mon-

day: next Monday; that is, to-

morrow, Monday, July 9, And

where? At Miller's department
store. And at what time? Well,
at three times really; for she will
appear at the store at 11 o'clock
Monday morning for an hour, and

prano "find" by Fanchon and Mar-- -

will ho heard in songs wit,li
Elmer Meriting, baritone. f

The Suukist Beauties will fea SOI--THE BANDIT S
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v v ii tiiir luur e iJ5-- .That youth, with its freshness

ture several new, fast dance rou-Mnt- s,

assisted by Betty and Mar-
guerite in speciality numbers.

A new innovation in lighting ef-

fects will be shown for the first
time in one of the numbers done
by the Sunkist Beauties. The girls
will first be seen doing the Black
Bottom in pretty pink costumes,
with little pink faces peering out
from their bonnets. With the
change of light, the girls faces
change to black, and their cos-

tumes to polka dot affairs.

and imagination, adds virility and

twice in "the afternoon, at --

o'clock and 4 o'clock, each time
for an hour.

What glorious hours they will
be, with Mother Goose sitting
right there in the middle of the

new ideas to a motion picture is
evidenced by the current FBO at-

traction at the Oregon theater.
mwmm
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The Btagtp setting is a scene in
ne of New York's night c'"bs.
top a ' skyscraper overlooking

Broadway. Dazzling lights and
splendor meet the eye at every
turn.
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Bessie Love in Person TO BEAT, FRYRead The Classified Ads

star. Bob Steele, is only 21 years i youngsters gathered around about
those tales of Hump ylistening toold. the leading lady. Ann Sheri-- i

dan, but 19. and the director. Wal- - Dumpty. Little Boy Blue, the old
lived in a shoe anato1 woman wholace Fox, but newly elevated

the ranks of megaphone men. j had so many children she didn t

know what to do. and other fav-hl- s
Bob. who has been groomed all,

life to be a western star, wasjorites. You'll find Mother Goose
only recently elevated to stellar! on the third floor. In fact, the
ranke and made his debut in "The 'whole third floor will be turned
Mojave Kid," which received wide j over to Mother OooBe and you

praise. Anne Sheridan, a product youngsters, a man from Millers
told the Statesman last night Byof eastern finishing schools, is

comparatively a new light on the thenar, "you youngsters includes

cinema horizon. Fox was assist-- 1 not only the Kiddres of Salens,

ant director on "The Mojave Kid" (but those from all over Polk and

and did such fine work that FBO Marlon counties. Incidentally,
officials decided to put him in 'you children will be surprised to

command of the Steele troupe on know that Mother Goose is going

the second picture. !to let you do some of the enter

SEE M HEAR STARFirst Talking Picture
NOW AT BLIGH'S CAPITOL Chairman of Oregon Delega

mini in ftrrrrrnn i -tion Says Platform Prep-

aration One Big Job
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mi;h
taining!

And now. Kiddles. Juet one last Any city would have to go some
to make the impression upon its

Warner Bros." extended run pro-

duction of "The Lion and the
Mouse" on the Vitaphone, comes
to the Capitol theater today. This
brilliant screen revival of the
Charles Klein stage success is

Richard Dix
in a new and
funnier com-
edy, packet I
with calories.
All-wo- ol

comedy.
Laughs a

yard wide

MOTHEH GOOSE DUE

mi nil ran ninRiniu
T3 III th

word lest daddy has to tell you

the w'riter is "all wet." This Moth-

er Goose, whom you will see and

hear tomorrow may not exactly

have stepped from the story book.
She is really Fan Fuerst. known
far and wide as a mighty tine en

JHi uALtlVI IVIUI.UAImade doubly momentous by the:
fact that it is the first film fea--

alongturing dramatic dialogue
tertainer of children.Listen. Kiddies. Did you know

Here's wishing you all at least
with the orchestration.

The all-st- ar cast is headed by
May McAvoy and Lionel Barry- -

that Mother Goose lived else-wher- e

than in the pages of toose r,na niaant hour with Mother
Other well known players delightfully illustrated books San- - Goose.more

visitors that Houston did during
the recent democratic convention,
believes Dan J. Pry. president of
the First National bank of Salem
and chairman of the Oregon dele-
gates to the big show. Mr. Fry re-

turned to Salem Friday afternoon.
The whole convention, even to

unanimous acceptance of the plat-
form was conducted with the
greatest smoothness and enthus-
iasm he has found evident in the
four national conventions he has
attended, Mr. Fry reports.

The Oregon delegation voted as
a unit for Smith and Robertson,
and also upon the matters of or-
ganization and platform, the
chairman said Bert E. Haney of

.Four Hours To Et
are Alec Francis. William Collier,! ta Claus brings from year to year?
Jr., Emmett Corrigan and Jack j Or perhaps it was in that school
Ackroyd. "Thej Lion and the reader that you first saw those
Mouse" on the Vitaphone is being glorious pictures of Mother Goose
hailed everywhere as the greatest and read those fascinating little

TAMPICO, MEXICO The
"three hours for lunch clubs" must
look to their laurels. Customs em

and most astonishing entertain-- , rhvmes. No matter where it was.
ment on the screen. ployes here stop for lunch at 1

p.m. and returned at 5 to work
until 7. They start at S a.m.

TIM'
just give an ear to this:

Mother Goose lives; that is. she
is living. And now read this one:
Mother Goose is coming to Salem!
Yes, Kiddies, none other than
Mother Goose herself. Well, you
know what that means, you who

A man should marry any worn
the Oregon group made a hit wm

TELEVISION DISTANT

AS EDUCATION AID
an that he can get along with.

with the convention crowds withNorth Powder News.

ON 2MINNEAPOLIS, July 6 (AP)
Television as an aid to educa ELSINORE TlVK

STACKii iMTTfl imi ,r W iirirnii m. rnir w n immi ii iwiiiiii iiwiiiiii nimnm mi tion is still far in the future, A. K
Astor of the Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories New York, told the Na

64M4 Prom ' 1h lion JurcC the tMou$s9 with cUay iMctfivoy 9atC

Liol Barry mor JVirtur STARTS? TUES.4 DAYS Stional Education association to
day, "but talking motion pictures
are here to stay."

SINGER
MUSICAL

STOCK co. ;
"Adding to its development of

accurate methods of transmitting.
recording and reproducing speech

Presentand music," he said, " the lab
oratories arranged mechanisms for
synchronizing the recording and
reproduction of sound and scene "'IFODpflBuiiNOW

PLAYING

t&it :rt?" --U-

r; , mw (f

Warner Bros

in audible motion pictures. Im-

mense possibilities for visual in-

struction are involved in these
advances."

Describing educational films as
"essentially informational," he ex-

plained that they were construct-
ed either by writing a logical ser-
ies of titles and then illustrating
them in any way which promised
to be effective or by making a
logical sequence of plctuea design-
ed to guide the observer's mind
to the desired conclusions, with
the titles only incidental.

Frank D. BHgh

You'll burst with laughter at the many funny situations in thw

Peppy Farce Comedy

Rosebud Dancing Chorus

Talking Picture

VitapW Again Triumph.

"THE LION AND
THEMOUSE
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Meeting at Grants Pass
, Rhea Luper, state engineer.
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A tale of love ten
der, impassioned,
thrilling, glorious!
"Ramona" was made
for YOU! See her
three loves each a
peak of romantic
drama!

THE BCRKKNON yg ripspent Saturday at Grants Pass
where ha attended a meeting of
the bond holders committee of theand Hear thU ax

on tne
Thrilling West-wit- h

a NewSee r
Touch!

j Grants Pass irrigation district. It
is proposed to reorganize the
Grants Pass irrigation district un- -

1

der a law enacted by the last leg-

islature creating the state recla--
jmation commission.

It was said that moat of the

0 DOIOQB DEI RIO Real cbaracten, qaaiat
lovable! A . . drama of
heart In which
ridln', fitln', tearla,
jonng son of the range

in
bond holders are agreeable to the
reorganization proposal.,ust think of It

f A MON A pomnds to lore
honor!You will s n Wm. CoU-Brry- mre'

Z lm some of the mo.t

Don't Bliss It

PKAT BOO REVEALS MURDER
DUBLIN Hidden for SO years,

the mummified body of a murder-
ed woman has been found In a
peat bog at Mullaghcroy. Dentin,
County Westmeath. -
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f Roy Chapman Andrews, hunting I SUNDAY MONDAYhuman fossils In Mongolia, I;
shot In the left leg. And yet some
people think archeology isn't ex-
citing. Baker Democrat. oiiiiuKiwuiwiiuiinuitu7
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